
  
But the hour is coming, and is 

now here, when the true 
worshipers will worship the 

Father in spirit and truth, for the 
Father seeks such as these to 
worship him. God is spirit and 
those who worship him must 
worship in spirit and truth. - 

John 4:23-25 (NRSV) 
  

Seven Seasons of 
Planting a New Church  
 
We were created to be in 
relationship with God and one 
another. As human beings we 
have worship embedded in our 
very nature. One of God's great 
commandments to Israel set the 
tone for how we express that 
deep-seated love and worship of 
God: "You shall love the LORD 
your God with all your heart, and 
with all your soul, and with all your 
might" (Deuteronomy 6:5, NRSV). 
How we begin a church's public 
expression of worship requires 
careful planning and timing (not 
too soon and not too late).  

 
Worship styles vary greatly among 
cultural contexts, areas of the 
country, and age groups. Let the 
mission field guide your decision-
making. Seek to meet their needs 
and interests. Experiment to see 
what will work in your setting. 
Worship is central to the church's 
launch, and to life itself! Perhaps 
the ideas in this newsletter will 
inspire new ways of worship and 
praising God.  

  
Consider these questions as you 

Season of Worshiping 
February 2011 

Dear Friend of Path 1, 
 
It's almost time for Lent, a prime season for launching weekly 
worship of new churches. Though studies show the number of 
"Chr-Easters" (people who attend church primarily on 
Christmas and Easter) is declining somewhat in our culture, 
these two "holidays" still provide great touch points in the life 
of a new church to reach out and interact with people in our 
communities. Easter is a wonderful opportunity for 
creative outreach and worship, especially to the children 
and young families around us.  
  
For example, my last new church start sponsored "Easter 
Eggstravaganza" a week before Easter in the parking lot of a 
local strip mall on a very busy thoroughfare. We set up bouncy 
houses and carnival game booths; gave away prizes, hotdogs 
and other treats; had multiple scavenger hunts for different 
age groups and invited local businesses to join us by setting up 
their own fun events. Everything was free! The first year we 
expected a couple hundred folks and had over 1,000. We 
scrambled to keep up!   
  
Our Easter service the following Sunday was an outdoor event 
(40 degrees - even in Orlando!) where we gave everyone a 
capsule with a live Monarch butterfly inside. At the appropriate 
time everyone opened their 
capsules. Instead of fluttering 
away the half-frozen critters sat 
on fingers and arms until they 
awoke enough to fly around the 
grounds. It was an amazing time 
filled with giggles. No one who 
was there will ever forget it. 
  
The key to the success of these kinds of experiences is that 
everyone currently involved in the church invites their 
unchurched or de-churched friends to come. Other than some 
signs along the side of the road during the event, advertising 
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prepare for the Worshiping season 
of a new church start:  
  
What does worship mean to us?  
  
When and how do we start 
worshiping together as a new 
church?  
  
When does it become a public 
weekly experience? 

 

 
Join our Mailing List!  

  

In This Edition 
Facebook "Question of the 
Month" 

"Best Practices" Video Links 

Worship Resources 

Worship & Song 

On the Move... Thanks to 
your Support!  
Your apportionment giving helps 
fuel this movement and will allow 
staff to accomplish the following 
in February/March: 
 
Translating and editing new 
Spanish-language resources for 
church planting  
------------------------------------ 
Partnering with annual 
conferences for exploratory 
meetings in Tennessee and 
Eastern Pennsylvania 
------------------------------------ 
Updating Lay Missionary Planting 
Network (LMPN) materials to 
enhance our partnerships with 
area design teams 
------------------------------------ 
Preparing for our team's 
involvement in the School of 
Congregational Development, July 

was cheap - word of mouth cost nothing! We picked up over a 
dozen new people that first year alone. When it came time to 
do something the following year guess who volunteered to help 
with it? Yep, the new folks. And guess who eagerly invited 
their unchurched neighbors and friends to come? Yep, the new 
folks.  
  
This newsletter offers ideas and links for some new and 
creative worship resources, but you know your community and 
what works - and doesn't. Let your creative juices flow. Think 
like an unchurched person. What would draw you to an event 
or worship experience? Rally some people and go for it! "Like" 
our Facebook fan page and join our Discussion Group to post 
your story there to let us know how it goes.  
  
  
Moving forward in Faith!  
  
Gary Shockley, Executive Director, Path 1 
  

Worship "Best Practice" Video Links  
 
As church leaders we take worship seriously - as well we 
should - but we take it perhaps a little too seriously at times. A 
video parody, gently poking fun at contemporary trends in 
mega-church worship, spread like crazy around the web a few 
months ago. If you haven't seen it, take a look - and if you 
have, well... enjoy a laugh again.  
 
At Path 1, we love video ideas for resourcing, as well as 
creative idea-generating. These ideas, from 
UMTV.org, about worship, illustrate some simple, yet 
important, "best practices" of preparing a new 
congregation for the Season of Worshiping:  
  
1) "Don't bore 'em" - Rudy Rasmus  
  
2) Honor your context - Cowboys Rethink Church 
  
3) Think outside the sanctuary - Drive-in Church  
  
4) Find a unique niche - Church Welcomes Pets 
  
5) Create an Experience - Dramatic Worship  
  
What are the "best practices" in your worship context? 
Share your ideas and observations with other planters 
and let's all learn from one another.  

Worship Resources at Your Fingertips  
  
Looking for ways to keep your worship experiences fresh and 
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27-31, in Dallas, Texas  
------------------------------------ 
Facilitating LMPN training Session 
9 in New York  
------------------------------------ 
Exploring new LMPN partnerships 
in Texas, Florida, Wisconsin, and 
New England 
------------------------------------ 
Meeting with the National Plan for 
Hispanic-Latino Ministries in Los 
Angeles, California  
------------------------------------ 
Building a fund development 
infrastructure to stoke the church 
planting movement 
------------------------------------ 
Enhancing communication with all 
stakeholders 
------------------------------------ 
Developing new church planting 
resources in partnership with folks 
in the field  
------------------------------------ 
Continuing to work with annual 
conference partners in their 
implementation of LMPN, 
identification of potential partner 
churches, and church planting 
systems.  
------------------------------------ 

Question of the Month: 
  

What new and creative 
ideas have you seen for 

worship lately?  
  
Click on the question above to 
post your answer. Can't wait to 
hear from you! 
  

Learn More... 
  
At These Events  
  
About Worship & Song 
  
About Worship Resources at 
GBOD 
  
About the Rethinking Worship & 
Song Event 
   
About GBOD 
  
  

relevant - and distinctly Wesleyan?  Are you aware of the 
wealth of worship planning resources available through the 
United Methodist denomination? Worship tools of all types 
come together here, thanks to the work of our GBOD 
colleagues. You'll find research, ideas, preaching helps, and 
pastoral prayers for situations like the recent unrest in 
Egypt. And, did we mention the word FREE? Check it out! 

NEW Resource! Worship & Song 
  
Old-time gospel favorites and 
the world's most popular 
contemporary praise songs, such 
as "Come, Now is the Time to 
Worship," are included in the 
first song collection and worship 
guide published by The United 
Methodist Church in more than a 
decade.  
  
As part of their normal duties to 
update the church's music and 
worship resources, the United 
Methodist Publishing House and 
the General Board of Discipleship 
started work in 2008 on a new 
collection as a follow-up to The 
Faith We Sing. Worship & Song 
is the result. 
  
Worship & Song contains 190 
hymns and worship songs -most of them newly composed - 
and new worship planning resources in a collection designed to 
supplement The United Methodist Hymnal and other 
songbooks.  
  
Rethinking Worship & Song 
A national event to introduce Worship & Song takes place in 
Nashville, Tennessee, March 1-3. It's open to all, but will 
be especially helpful for musicians, pastors, and worship 
planners and leaders. Learn more by calling Dean McIntyre, 
event coordinator, (877) 899-2780, ext. 7073, or e-mailing 
dmcintyre@gbod.org. 
  

As always, the New Church Starts staff at GBOD stand ready 
to assist you with any of these tools, tips, and ideas. 
Call, email or connect with us on the Path 1 Facebook fan page 
(you'll want to "Like" this page to receive automatic newsfeeds 
to your Facebook page). Continue sharing questions, learnings 
and resources with planters through the Path 1 New Church 
Start Movement group. 
 
Sincerely, 
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